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';--have i been pwned?
Check if you have an account that has been compromised in a data breach

Oh no — pwned!
Pwned on 3 breached sites (/FAQs#DataSource) and found no pastes (/FAQs#Pastes) (subscribe (/No�fyMe) to search sensi�ve breaches)

 (h�ps://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=h�p%3a%2f%2fwww.haveibeenpwned.com) 
(h�ps://twi�er.com/intent/tweet?

url=h�p%3a%2f%2fwww.haveibeenpwned.com&text=Oh+no+%e2%80%94+I%27ve+been+pwned!+%40
  Donate (/Donate)

Breaches you were pwned in
A "breach" is an incident where data has been uninten�onally exposed to the public. Using the 1Password password manager (h�ps://1password.com/)
helps you ensure all your passwords are strong and unique such that a breach of one service doesn't put your other services at risk.

 3 Steps to be�er security

Start using 1Password.com (h�ps://1password.com/)

 

Step 1 Protect yourself using 1Password to generate and save strong passwords for each website. (h�ps://1password.com/)

 

Step 2 Enable 2 factor authen�ca�on and store the codes inside your 1Password account. (h�ps://1password.com/)

 

Step 3 Subscribe to no�fica�ons for any other breaches. Then just change that unique password. (/No�fyMe)

josephthotekat@yahoo.com.au pwned?
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Adobe: In October 2013, 153 million Adobe accounts were breached with each containing an internal ID, username, email, encrypted password and a
password hint in plain text. The password cryptography was poorly done and many were quickly resolved back to plain text (h�p://stricture-
group.com/files/adobe-top100.txt). The unencrypted hints also disclosed much about the passwords (h�p://www.troyhunt.com/2013/11/adobe-
creden�als-and-serious.html) adding further to the risk that hundreds of millions of Adobe customers already faced.

Compromised data: Email addresses, Password hints, Passwords, Usernames

LinkedIn: In May 2016, LinkedIn had 164 million email addresses and passwords exposed (h�ps://www.troyhunt.com/observa�ons-and-thoughts-on-
the-linkedin-data-breach). Originally hacked in 2012, the data remained out of sight un�l being offered for sale on a dark market site 4 years later. The
passwords in the breach were stored as SHA1 hashes without salt, the vast majority of which were quickly cracked in the days following the release of
the data.

Compromised data: Email addresses, Passwords

Onliner Spambot (spam list (/FAQs#SpamList)): In August 2017, a spambot by the name of Onliner Spambot was iden�fied by security researcher
Benkow moʞuƎq (h�ps://benkowlab.blogspot.com.au/2017/08/from-onliner-spambot-to-millions-of.html). The malicious so�ware contained a server-
based component located on an IP address in the Netherlands which exposed a large number of files containing personal informa�on. In total, there
were 711 million unique email addresses, many of which were also accompanied by corresponding passwords. A full write-up on what data was found
is in the blog post �tled Inside the Massive 711 Million Record Onliner Spambot Dump (h�ps://www.troyhunt.com/inside-the-massive-711-million-
record-onliner-spambot-dump).

Compromised data: Email addresses, Passwords

279 

pwned websites

5,000,877,627 

pwned accounts

68,307 

pastes

75,353,369 

paste accounts

Largest breaches
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A troyhunt.com project (h�ps://www.troyhunt.com)

 (h�ps://www.facebook.com/troyahunt)   (h�ps://twi�er.com/troyhunt)  
(h�ps://www.troyhunt.com/contact/)   (h�ps://plus.google.com/+TroyHunt)

711,477,622 Onliner Spambot accounts (/PwnedWebsites#OnlinerSpambot)

593,427,119 Exploit.In accounts (/PwnedWebsites#ExploitIn)

457,962,538 An� Public Combo List accounts (/PwnedWebsites#An�Public)

393,430,309 River City Media Spam List accounts (/PwnedWebsites#RiverCityMedia)

359,420,698 MySpace accounts (/PwnedWebsites#MySpace)

234,842,089 NetEase accounts (/PwnedWebsites#NetEase)

164,611,595 LinkedIn accounts (/PwnedWebsites#LinkedIn)

152,445,165 Adobe accounts (/PwnedWebsites#Adobe)

112,005,531 Badoo accounts (/PwnedWebsites#Badoo)

105,059,554 B2B USA Businesses accounts (/PwnedWebsites#B2BUSABusinesses)

Recently added breaches
6,844,490 CashCrate accounts (/PwnedWebsites#CashCrate)

27,971,100 Taringa accounts (/PwnedWebsites#Taringa)

386,489 Smogon accounts (/PwnedWebsites#Smogon)

13,873,674 HiAPK accounts (/PwnedWebsites#HIAPK)

3,204 Bes�alitysextaboo accounts (/PwnedWebsites#Bes�alitysextaboo)

845,012 MDPI accounts (/PwnedWebsites#MDPI)

542,902 Florida Virtual School accounts (/PwnedWebsites#FLVS)

1,311,610 MangaFox.me accounts (/PwnedWebsites#MangaFox)

377,377 xHamster accounts (/PwnedWebsites#xHamster)

80,115,532 2,844 Separate Data Breaches accounts (/PwnedWebsites#2844Breaches)
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